Single B or T-cell epitope-based DNA vaccine using modified vector induces specific immune response against hepadnavirus.
Epitope-based DNA vaccine is an effective and powerful approach against a variety of pathogens or tumors. In present study, we reconstructed a vector that could effectively express short B and T-cell epitope of duck/hepatitis B virus, and investigated the role of the epitope-based DNA vaccination. The pUC19 was modified by inserting the compact transient framework (CTF), including HCMV IE1 promoter, enhancer, Kozak sequence, dual stop codon and 3' terminal bovine growth hormone terminal signal and so on. This modified vector was designated pEC(K) and supposed to effectively express short peptide. A well-defined single B-cell and T-cell epitope encoding gene of duck/hepatitis B virus has been synthesized as candidate epitope and cloned into pEC(K) plasmid, respectively. Transfection of the recombinant DNA into C(2)C(12) cell showed that modified plasmid could effectively express both the single B-cell and T-cell short epitope in the culture supernatant as confirmed by dot immunoblot assay (DIA). The recombinant single B and T-cell epitope-based DNA vaccine was administrated to C57BL/6 mice and could greatly induce specific humoral and CTL response. In addition, the specific antibody against B epitope could specifically bind to the DHBV particles. This report demonstrated that single epitope-based DNA vaccine using modified plasmid vector pEC(K) could induce effective specific immune responses and could be of great use for DNA vaccines.